SPORTS DAY CELEBRATED

Isha Home School celebrated its 11th Annual Sports Fest on September 13 where the students belonging to the four sports houses- Chola, Maratha, Hoysala and Kakatiya – contested for the rolling trophy. The event began with an unique martial march past conceptualised by the Sadhguru called ‘Chaatra Sanchala Vinyasa’, wherein all the students wore panchakachachams, adorned their foreheads with tilaks representing their empire colour, and marched to the beat of tribal drums and other traditional instruments, said a release. Students participated in various events like 100m, 200m, and 400m athletic finals, student-teacher 400m relay, student vs. alumni volleyball match and other fun games like musical chairs, balloon burst, lemon and spoon and sack race. Parents also participated in throwball and volleyball matches. The Kakatiya team emerged the winner.